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Impacts of Adopting Sustainable Land Management Practices on the Livelihoods of Smallholder Farmers : The Case of Benishangul Gumuz Region, Ethiopia  Mahammad Arega1      Daniel Temesgen2      J. Paul Mansingh2 1.Assosa University 2.Ambo University, Institute of cooperatives and development studies  Abstract  Land degradation has been identified as one of the most serious problems that threaten the sustainability of agriculture. In an effort to address these problems, the basic paradigm and approach to soil and water conservation has itself evolved over time. In recent years more holistic and land-scape wide approaches that go beyond resource conservation towards improved land husbandry and water management for beneficial conservation have been promoted using a national guideline. Hence, the major concern of this study was impact of adoption of SLMP. To meet this objective a total of 156 sample households, consisting 78 Sustainable land management adopter and 78 non adopter/ non- participants, were randomly selected from three kebeles in sample district. Descriptive statistics with appropriate statistical tests, and propensity score matching (PSM) were used to meet the stated objective. Descriptive statistical analyses such as mean, standard deviation and percentage were used to analyses basic household characteristics and the. Estimates of propensity score matching (PSM) indicate the existence of significant crop production increment on average 2.5 quintal production increment per hectare in each household head that were participated in adoption of sustainable land management practice value premium compared to non-adopter. The result indicated that Sustainable land management is crucial in improving the livelihoods of the farm households. However, to realize the intended outcomes, solving the fragmented nature of land holding, motivating development agent, rewarding model farmers require immediate attention.  Keywords:  Sustainable land management, Propensity Score Matching, livelihoods  Background of the study  Land degradation is an environmental problem that reduces the productivity of all natural ecosystems and agriculture, which threatens the livelihoods (Dai et al., 2015; Erkossa et al., 2015; Gessesse et al., 2015; Ochoa-Cueva et al., 2015; Taguas et al., 2015; Prosdocimi et al., 2016. The problem of land degradation received great attention in Ethiopia following the 1973/74 famine (Lundgren, 1993). The rate of soil loss from Ethiopia is estimated to be about 2 billion Mg year-1 (Woldeamlak & Sterk, 2003). Erratic and erosive rainfall, steep terrain, deforestation, inappropriate land use, land fragmentation, overgrazing and farmers’ management practices are among the factors that cause land degradation in the country (Osman &Sauerborn, 2001).  Soil degradation is a major threat for agricultural yield it is also threat economic growth, incomes and consumption of primarily subsistence farmers. One way of controlling the adverse effect of soil degradation is adopting the SLM technology. It emphasizes on economically viable, socially acceptable and ecologically sound solutions, which could promote participatory land management practices to deal with land degradation. Sustainable land management (SLM) is crucial to minimizing land degradation, rehabilitating degraded areas and ensuring the optimal use of land resources for the benefits. The general objective of the study were to analyze the impacts of adoption of Sustainable land management practices on livelihood of farm households.   Research Methodology The study Area is located in western Ethiopia with latitude and longitude of 104’0.120”′N 3431’59.880”′E, with an elevation of from 550 to 2,500 meters above sea level. The average annual temperature reaches from 20-250C. The annual minimum and maximum mean temperature 12.40C and 27.80C respectively. The annual rainfall amount ranges from 500-1800mm. The rainy season spreads through May to October.   Sampling Methods and Procedures The study Woreda was purposively selected due to its accessibility and wide coverage of SLM Program. Purposive and simple random sampling technique was used to select sample kebeles and sample population respectively in the woreda. Purposive sampling technique was used to select sample rural kebeles. The sample frame of the study was the entire household participating SLM and non-participant in the three sample kebeles. The sample size from each kebele was determined using probability proportional to size sampling technique.    
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Sample Size and Sampling Frame The sample size was determined using a simplified formula provided by Yamane (1967), as follows 
 Where n is the sample size, N is the population size or total household heads (1435) and e is the level of precision (.08). When this formula is applied, we will get the following: n=156 
 For this study mixed approach was used which is both quantitative and qualitative methods. For quantitative study Cross sectional survey was conducted.  Table:  2 Creswell’s framework for Research Design Research Approach  Research Questions Sampling Method Tools Mixed approach  -Sustainable land management practices adopted  -impacts of adoption of Sustainable land management practices  
Purposive & Simple Random Sampling 
-Household cross sectional Survey -Key informant interview  -FGD -Field observation    Data Collection Both qualitative and quantitative from primary and secondary sources were used. The quantitative method involves house hold survey, while qualitative method comprises focus group discussion, key informant interview and observation. Primary data was collected from households, key informants. Interview schedule and checklist are used as a tool. Qualitative data were collected through FGD and through Key informant interview whereas quantitative data were collected through structured interview.  Data analysis Qualitative data was analyzed through Content analysis. The descriptive statistics, inferential and econometric model were used to analyze quantitative data. Descriptive statistics like mean, percentages, standard deviation t-test for continuous and chi2 test were used.  Propensity Score Matching (PSM) model Propensity Score Matching is one of the most commonly used methods to evaluate the impact of program when there is a lack of baseline survey and random assignment of treatments to subject is not feasible. PSM refers to the pairing of treatment and control groups with similar values on the propensity score, and possibly other covariates (Rubin, 2001). Recently PSM has become one of the popular models used to evaluate the impact of different development interventions. The basic idea of the propensity score matching method (PSM) is to match program participants (SLM adopters) with nonparticipants (SLM non-adopters). But matching in terms of covariates, the exogenous variables, is very difficult since it is very difficult to find plots which are exactly the same but different only on receiving of SLM adoption (Menal et al, 2008). To solve this problem the matching process is done in the probability of participating in the program on the basis of observable characteristics (Menal et al, 2008). It means PSM constructs a statistical comparison group of adopters and non-adopters of SLM based on the propensity score of adoption of SLM. The reliability of matching estimates depends on three factors. First, treatment and control households should have the same distribution of observed and unobserved characteristics. Second, the same data collection tool should be administered to both treatment and control groups. Third; both groups should be selected from the same economic environment or community. If those three conditions are not fulfilled the difference in mean impact of the two groups is biased estimate of the mean impact of the program (Jalan and Ravallion, 1999). In case of binary treatment of the program the treatment indicator  equals  if individual  receives treatment and  otherwise. The potential outcomes are then defined as: For each individual  where , then the treatment effect of individual  can be expressed as:                                                                                                   (1) This is used only to evaluate potential observable outcomes for each individual and leads to counterfactual 
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problems since other unobservable individual’s characteristics which known as counterfactual outcomes are there; hence, estimating individual treatment effect  is not possible. Therefore, Average (population) treatment effect on the treated (ATT) is developed which specified as:                                                 (2) Therefore, the counterfactual mean for those being treated represented as: That is actually not observed     (3)  Is so-called ‘self-selection bias’ then the true parameters of  is only identified if  (4) (5) (6) (7) To put this in words, the PSM estimator is simply the mean difference in outcomes over the common support; appropriate weighted by the propensity score distribution of participants.  Result and Discussion Impacts of adopting SLM practices on production and income increment   In the case of production increment after adoption of SLM practices  67% of the respondents replied that production was increased after adoption of SLM practices whereas the remaining 33% of the respondents  replied production was not increased because even though the fertility of soil were increased they were not cultivating the conserved land. In relation to crop income 70.5% of adopters’ crop income has been increased and 18% and 11.5% was remain the same and decreased respectively whereas 47.5%, 32% and 20.5% of non-adopters crop income was decreased, remain the same and increased respectively. Similarly the livestock income of adopter was increased like their crop income in this regard 50% of adopters livestock income has been increased followed by 41% remain the same and 9% decreased whereas 45% of non-adopters livestock income has been remain the same followed by  29.4% decreased their livestock income and 25.6%  of respondents livestock income has been increased.  Table: 2. Impacts of adoption of SLM practices                                                 Items Frequency Percentage chi-2  p-value   Adopter  Non-Adopter Adopters    Non- Adopter    Production increment after adoption of SLMT 
Yes=1  52 - 66.7   No=0  26 - 33.3   Total  78 - 100    Crop income  Decreased 9 37 11.5 47.5                     0.037 0.982 NS Increased 55 16 70.5 20.5  Unchanged   14 25 18 32  Total  156  100 100  Livestock Income  Decreased 7 23 9 29.4                      0.97 0.616 NS Increased 39 20 50 25.6  Unchanged 32 35 41 45   Total    100 100  Total          156   With regard to the impacts of SLM practices the FDG and key informant interview also confirm that soil erosion is highly reduced and the production that households produce from conserved land like sorghum and Teff is increased and households’ are able to get good product. On the conserved land the fertilizer and the manure used is able to maintained and permanently settled because of the conservation.   Households’  are also able to find wood and grass for construction materials around their home but, before adoption the SLM practice households’ were forced to move more than 15 km by foot for search of construction but now a day households are able to find construction material every were especially on communal land. The other advantage is that by nature this bamboo trees have the advantage of increasing soil fertility because it have different layer, this enable the soil to recover its fertility within a short period of time. The previous degraded and deteriorated lands are able to produce good product. The manure and the fertilizer we used in our land is able to settle and it is not moved by flooding in contrary to pre intervention as a result it able to produce sufficient product not only for consumption but also for sell. Spring and ground water has increased and farmers are using this new spring for irrigation purpose and they are producing sufficient amount of vegetable. These increase their 
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income, food security status of their family and service transporting their product and vegetable produced through irrigation with the increments of spring and ground water.  Impact of Adopting Sustainable Land Management practices on Livelihood Propensity scores matching (PSM) was employed to estimate the outcome variables in comparing participant and non-participant household in adoption of SLM practices. Thus, the estimated propensity scores of the logistic regression help to match the two groups of households i.e. adopter and non-adopter. Cognized this fact, the logistic estimation results, adopter and non-adopter were compared using outcome indicators: production outcome. To check how robust and sensitive our estimates four different matching algorithms have been estimated and results were found to be similar finding among them, which shows the robustness of the results. The three different matching algorithms have been used to estimate the impact of adoption of sustainable land management on rural livelihood using production as an outcome variable. The three matching algorism were; Nearest Neighbor, Radius and Kernel. The Average treatment effect on the treated (ATT) estimation results of each of the matching algorithms for production of the households are presented below in table 2. Adoption of sustainable land management practices has an impact on rural household production and livelihood among adopter and non-non-adopters. The difference between the treated and control groups was easy to estimate using ATT. The treated group was those household heads who are participated in adoption of sustainable land management practices whereas control group were those household heads who are not adopting sustainable land management practices. The estimation results of the three algorithms is presented in table 4.9.and revealed that, there was significant difference production of households heads who are adopting sustainable land management  practices and households heads who are not adopted of sustainable land management practices.  In setting the common support conditions the minima and maxima comparison was made. The basic criterion for determining the common support is to delete all observations whose propensity score is smaller than the minimum of adopters and larger than the maximum in the opposite group. The estimated propensity scores as shown in Table 6 vary between 4 and 9 quintal per household (mean = 6.44) quintals for program participants households and between 2 and 7 quintal per household (mean = 5.167) quintals for non-adopter households. Therefore our common support region would then lie between households who produce .08 and .99. As a result of this restriction, 14 non-adopters or control households) were dropped from the analysis in estimating the average treatment effect. Table: 3. Distribution of estimated propensity scores Groups Obs. Mean Min Max All households’ 147 5.801282 2 9 Adopters  78 6.435897       4 9 Non- Adopters  69 5.166667 2      7 Source: Survey result, 2018 Most of the adopter households have propensity score around 0.6 whereas a significant majority of the non-adopter households have propensity score less than 0.2. Thus it is possible to conclude from the above finding that adoption of Sustainable land management practices have a positive effect on households’ production. Adoption of SLM had declined the value of crop productivity by about 16% for Nearest Neighbor matching (NNM) which is significant at 1% level of significance and 3.5% for Radius Matching (RM) which is significant at 10% level of significance, on average compared to the non-adopters. Table: 4 ATT results for production of households   Matching Algorithm Treated group Control group  ATT   Std. Err  t- value Nearest Neighbor 78 69 2.545             0.261        9.737* Kernel 78         69 2.545        0.223       11.424* Radius 78 69 2.545        0.243           10.471* Source: Own Survey result, 2018 NB: * are statistically significant at 10%, probability level of significance  The main goal in using propensity score matching was to identify the average treatment effect on the treated plots (ATT). In the utilization of PSM in the study, the researcher first estimate a logit regression in which the dependent variable equals one if the household adopted SLM practice, zero otherwise and then check the balancing properties of the propensity scores. The balancing procedure tests whether or not adopters and non-adopters observations have the same distribution of propensity scores. According to the above result, adoption of sustainable land management practices has a significant impact on households’ production and livelihood security because all the three estimated results of the matching algorithm are statistically significant at 10% level of significant in all the three algorithm. As a result, the estimated ATT result of Nearest Neighbor, Kernel and Radius matching methods is 2.545 quintal production increment per hectare in each household head that are participated in adoption of SLM practices. This indicates 
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that there is difference in production, level of food security and strength of livelihood between adopter and non-adopter in which adopter are producing more and their food security status and livelihood strength are higher than their counter part non-adopter.   This finding contradict with the finding of (Masila et al. 2015) conducted in Kenya that adoption of Sustainable land management alone do not necessarily positively influence household food security and rural livelihood. Frequent and prolonged rainfall failures and poor agronomic practices are some of the important factors that deny farmers the full benefits of Sustainable land management practices.  Conclusions Despite contribution of SLM practices on the livelihoods, the emphasis given to maximize its adoption in the study area is low compared to other rural development initiatives. Even though the country’s Rural Development Policy and Strategy is thought to be relying up on proper utilization of land and labor together with proper management of natural resources in general and SLM in particular. Lack of information and knowledge is considered the major obstacles for facilitating the adoption of SLM among smallholder farmers.  The current study identified Adopters and non-adopter of SLM, and analyzed the impact of the adoption on the livelihood. Appropriate strategies are required to facilitate adoption of sustainable land management practices. Moreover, understanding of personal, socio-economic, institutional and biophysical factors that contribute crucial in identifying the appropriate SLM practices to be adopted. The finding revealed that majority of households are not adopted of sustainable land management practices because of different reason. Generally however, households’ adopted SLM practices are able to produce more and diversified their livelihood and enhanced their food security status.  Regarding the income of adopters versus non-adopters, the mean incomes of the two has shown significant difference. This suggests that households who have adopted sustainable land management practices are in better-off position to improve their livelihood than those who have not adopted.   As the former can diversify and be able to afford SLM practices expenses, synthetic fertilizers, improved seeds, keeping livestock and thus uphold their livelihood sustainable. Therefore, the adoption of sustainable land management practices offer opportunities of improving the quality of the resource poor farmers. The adoption of SLM practices are constrained by highly fragmented nature of land holding system, migration, absence of motivated and committed development agent, lack of awareness and wield fire. So in order to fully adopt sustainable land management practices therefore, the above mentioned problem need to be addressed in the future.   Reference Abera,Birhanu (2003). Factors influencing the adoption of soil conservation practices in north- western Ethiopia. M.Sc. Thesis, Institute of Rural development, University of Gottingen, Germany. Aberha, E. T. (2008). Erosion and soil and water conservation group and environmental Policy group. Continue use of soil and water conservation practices. A Case Study in TullaDistrict, Ethiopia. Dissertation for Award of MSc Degree at Wagenigen University, Netherlands’, 57pp. Adebayo, O.&Olagunju, K. (2015). Impact of agricultural innovation on improved livelihood and productivity outcomes among smallholder farmers in rural Nigeria. Retrieved from http://web2.msm.nl/RePEc/msm/wpaper/MSM-WP2015-07.pdf Adimassu, Z., Mekonnen, K., Yirga, C., and Kessler, A. (2014).: Effect ofsoil bunds on runoff, soil and nutrient losses, and crop yield in the central highlands of Ethiopia, Land Degrade. Dev.25, 554–564, doi:10.1002/ldr.2182, Agricultural development in the Ethiopian highlands’, American Journal of Agricultural Economics, 83(5):1231-1240. Ajala, B. A. (2001). Adoption of soil conservation practices in Oyo State. Dissertation for Award of MSc Degree at University of Ibadan, Nigeria: 145pp. Alemu Mekonnen (undated) Erosion Control in Agricultural Areas: An Ethiopian Perspective, GTZ-Integrated Food Security Program Ethiopia Antoci A., Russu P., Ticci, E. (2009). Distributive impact of structural change: Does environmental degradation matter? Structural Change and Economic Dynamics. Arslan, A., McCarthy, N., Liper, L., Arsfaw, S., &Cattaneo, A. (2013) Adoption and Intensity of Adoption of conservation Framing Practices in Zambia. ESA Working Paper No. 13-01. Retrieved fromhttp://www.fao.org/3/a-aq288e.pdf Asefa DT, Oba G, Weladji RB, Colman JE (2003) An assessment of restoration of biodiversity in degraded high mountain grazing lands in northern Ethiopia. Land Degradation and Development, 14(1):25-38 Assan, K. J., Caminade, C., & Obeng, F. (2009). Environmental Variability and Vulnerable Livelihoods: Minimizing Risk and Maximizing Opportunities for Poverty Alleviation. Department of Agricultural Economics University of Liverpool, 21, 403-418. Awotide, B. A., Diagne, A., &Omonona, B. T. (2012). Impact of improved agricultural practices adoption on 
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